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RUSSELL III 1 HOLE.his m COI.ll?
arrangements to get under way without
delay. He has been placed iu communi-
cation with Consul General Lee, who will
cable him whether or not it is necessary
for him to go to Havana.

tfio fc Eits Eiiii HardFitz Hnah Lee, Our Consul, is

in Danpr
. Free Passes.

Fine Roasted Coffee,
Best Elgin Eutter,

Flour, Lard and
Baking Powder,

OR WIIATKVEI! ELSE YOU MAY NEiil) IX THE

Grocery Line
The Consulate is Hoarded Against Swears That Russell Said he Could

Wet Passes Fur His Guests ami

The distance between Key West and
Havana is eighty miles, and this can be
covered within four hours by the battle-
ship. Upon her arrival Captain Sigsbee
will at once see Consul-Gener- Lee and
make such arrangements as to protection
of American citizens and American inter-

ests as the consular's office may deem nec-

essary.
Havana, January 12 At 10 o'clock this

morning, about a hundred army officers
incensed by the violent attacks made by
some of the local pipers on the General
in Chief, and.the principal officers of the
Spanish army in Cnba, went to the print-

ing office of the daily journals La Discus-

sion and El Reconcentrado and began
smashing the windows and destroying
the printing outfit, as well as cuffing the
employes.

the Mob. Battle Ship Maine
Ready to Sail From Key '

West. Prepared to Pro-

tect Americans.

'Pretty Mueh Anything
Else." Governor Tries

to Deny it.
Special to Journal. Special to Journal.

Washington, Jan. 13. The situation Raleigh, Jan. 13,, Otho Wilson testi
GO TO- -at Havana is considered very grave. fied today before the Railway Commis

The disturbance directed against the sion thut he only took passes last April at
newspaper offices finally turned against the Governor's earnest request and to

save the State's money.the United States consulate. id & (MilIDao
Wholesale

Retail
Grocers,

Spanish officers threaten to mob Con Governor Russell then Ltestiiled in re s,
sul General Lee and as a consequence the turn and denied that he had "eurnestly

requested" ptho Wilson to take passes
but swore that he had advised him to

American consulate has been heavily POPULIST PRAYER
guarded.

The report has been circulated that the take them. Otho Wilson swore that the
S' assistance of the battleship Maine has Governor had said that he was getting

71 Broad S(.,Xi:W ISKItXE, X. .,

AND YOU CAN GET IT AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE !

been cabled for by Americans in Havana5 ree pusses for his guests ut the executive
but the report has been denied, although mansion.

God Tlej Are. Not As

Other Men Are--
it is known that Captain Sigsbee of the The Goyernor, went buck to the Rail
Maine is in communication with Lee.

IF YOUR KITCHEN I LOOKING

BULL, PEUIIAPR YOU KE .4.

Good Stove Brush

and Some of Our

Fine Stove Polish.

KY West, Fla., Jan. 13, The Becnnd
way Commission office and swore that he
had not said that lie hud gotten passes
for his guests at the mansion but that heclass battleship Maine has received orders

.JLUJULUJUIJLSJUUto hold herself in readiness to proceed to could get them and could get them for
pretty much anything that he wauled.Cuba at an instant's warning. Theorders

came by telegraph tonight. In complimici- - Wilson also went again to the Ituilwuy
with these orders, Capt. C. D. Sigsbee,
commanding the battleship, has made

commission office and swore that Russell
had said ho used the passes for himself
and family and that when Wilson said

Russell Denies That He Has Asked
Hancock's Resignation. Why

Avirctt Returned His Fee.
Klrhy Smith Case. Chap-

lain Discharged.

Journal BuRt-'.AU,- I

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 13, '98. f

FOR THE PURPOSE 0t BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,jocularly that "his family" was only him
self and wife, Governor Russell repliedTO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

for ahim, "oh, II 11 ! that means Mrs. Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make

limited time the following advantageous proposal :
The Populists arc rejoicing that nil the

WE IIWE ALL KINDS OF MUX-DRIE- S

Toil THE KITCHEN
Russell's guests at the mansion." .scandals which are now coining out are

on Republicans. There are no scandalsTo (iain Fle.Oi, to Sleep Well, to
attached to Populists.

Governor Russell denies that he has LOTS !5 Scouring Bricks, Sapolio,
i5 Household Ammonia,

Located on National Avenur, a id
others equally desirable. All lots to
lie connected with complete Sewerage
System

$5 CASH DOWN.

Know What Appetite and Wood

Digestion Menu, IKako it Test

of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets.

asked for the resignation of Robert Han
cock as President of the A. & N. C. R.R

The Republicans suy that in the next
ONLY $250 00.fill

S3
election, they will have the negro vote
solid. That this, will be done by crush' A WEEK,BALANCE $1.00i ing any negro that shows an independent

Interesting Experience of an Indi spirit. They hope for such a wrangle Why Pay Rent
&C, among the Democrats as will help them

the Republicans.
anapolis Gentleman. '

No trouble is more common or more

Concentrated Lye,

Sal Soda, Pearline,
Soaps, &c,

' THAT,. WITH THE ASSISTANCE .OF A

PAIR OF HANDS, WILL KEEP THE

KITCHEN SHINING. - . . ". ..

When for $" cash i!own and piymenU of $1 per week, yon can bnv
desirable lot, aud after the lot is paid .for, erect a handsome coUagc. toMr. Avirett says thut he has returned

he paid for in monthly installments. Or if you want to build at once,his retaining fees because for one thing
that it bus been charged that he entered F0VDER

Absolutely Pure
for fioi). cash mid small monthly payments, you can buy a lot and build

misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having it think that their ucrves

aro to blame and are surprised that they
are not cured by nerve medicine and
spring remedies; the real seat of the mis

upon the work aguinst his convictions house in a good locality, where values are absolutely sure to advance.
Under my liomo building system you ctn build at once after a cashpurely for gain and besides that he has

payment of the value of the lot. I wflf build for you a house, or will ad- -grave doubts as to the right to use the
State's money in defending these suits ance you the money to build.

chief is lost sight of; the stomach is the
organ to be looked after. lou extinguish both principal and interest bv monthly installments.n their present status.

Neivous dyspeptics often do not have THE MARKETS. paid exactW the same as rent, but with this difference if paid for rent,There is every indication that the to-

bacco acreage in the State will be very nvery dollar is wasted, if paid under my system, every dollar is saved.any puin whatever in the stomach, nor

perhaps any of the usual symptoms of

stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
Yesterday's market quotations furnishlargely increased this year. Quite a large

amount of fertilizer is being sold for ed by V. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission
A more favorable opportunity will never. be ottered, to provide a home.
You should act at once. Size of lots 50 x JJOO feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call onshows itself not in the Btomach so much Brokers.tobacco.

as in nearly every other organ: in some
A. 91. BAKER. Airrnl.Mr. . C. Barnes of Henderson recently WILLIAM HUtfN.New Youk, January VS.

STOCKS. 37 I'ulluek Hirer).coses the heart palpitates and is irregu-

lar; in others the kidneys are affected; died. He had a $5,000 policy on his life
and the company questioned the claim Open. High. Low. Close
One of Raleigh's physicians was sent for
aud the body exhumed and it was de

Peoples Gas.... 051 90 90 9fi

C. R. & (J 100 j 10H 1001 101

in others the bowels are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troubled
with loss of flesh and appetite, with
accumulation of gas, soar risings and

ODODOiiOi The ReasonCOTTON.cided upon examination that he died
from a broken artery in the hip. Ho was
running to catch a train, and slipped aud

heartburn.o Open. High. Low. Clofe A irrent nuinv physicians
prescriptions fail to relieve is onMay 5.81 5.83 5.80 5.80Mr. A. W, Sharper of No. 61 Prospect000 o twisted liis leg breaking an artery. account of improper comKunding.St., Indianapolis, Iod.. writes as follows: CHICAGO MARKETS.John P. Smith, of
PURE, FRESH DRUGSA motive of pure gratitude prompts me7 Whuat Open. High. Low. Closethe penitentiary, and a Mr. Williams'D

May 9i) DO 00 901 Properly put up will usuallyone of I he attendants, appeared beforeto write these few lines regarding the
new and valuable medicine, Htuart's Dys Cornthe Grand Jury Tuesday. The cause was

the indictment of Kirby Smith for charges

benefit the patient. We pride our-
selves upon our well selected stock
of Drugs, and the success attend

pepsia Tablets. I have been a sufferer May 89 2' 29 291

well known. There was a true bill found Sales 153,(100 bales.
A Fresh
Lot of
Those . .

That we
Cut at
12c .Lb.E from nervous dyspepsia for the last four

yeare; have Used various patent medi ing the aumuustration ot our
medicines.but the case was nol prossed upon the

charge of assault.
copvniwivwf

cines and other remedies without auy
favorable result. They sometimes gave
temporary relief until the effects of the

Bradham's
Reliable Pharmacy.Such weather has rarely ever been seen

Off With the OldPollock and Middle Streets.
in January. The thermometer stands at
73 in the middle of the day, and even latemedicine wore off. I attributed this to

my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper in the evening the people lounge on the
with little physical exercise, but I am porches like they would in June.

The Railroad Commission now proposeglad to state that the tablets have over-

come all these obstacles, for I have to look into the matter of "Dead Head1

' Very best Elgin Creamery flutter, 2."o 1 11

My 25o lb. Blend CoBoo can't be beat. .

, Shafers' Pig Hams, 13c per lb.

Breakfast Strips, lOo lb. '

In fact we carry n full anil complete line Fancy and heavy
' Groceries. Give ns a trial ami wo will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

D DADIETD ID Wholesale and ,

J . He rMlllVLn, Jn., RetallOrocer.
'Oil rrt n RCk Kvnsil Dtoaaf

gained In flesh, sleep better aud am better expressage to his excellency Governor I s11in every way. The above is written not
--Till Russell. '

and on with the new is fickle Fash-inn- 's

whimsical style. Hut she can't
bent us on lightning rhnnges. We are
watching every mood of the fickle dame,
and bob up serenely in all the seasons
with ttc newest and most correct styles,
and the best and handsomest fabrics for
our patrons selection. We will make
you a suit of clothes Hint you will be
proud to liegin the New Year on.

F. (I. CHADWICK'S,

Merchant Tailor,
101 Mnipi.s Stkkkt.

for notoriety, but is based on actualao Mr. E. C. Duncan has been confirmed
as Revenue Collector and will lake chargefacts.n Respectfully yours,

A. W. SiunrsR,
01 Prospect St., Indianapolis. Inj on the 15th. 711 9IIDUL13 ST.,

S. Otho Wilson was this morning be
A, lAUHU WIS. t AlUOiU MWBCUl NEW BERNE, - N. C.fore the R. R. Commission to give eviIt is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness
Fishing (or a Lady's HeartVJ rs n cT"T?TPr??pq7"T?FTrrrp dence regarding free passes. He pulled

With somelhinc that tickles theor disease except cancer of stomach. out 30. The commissioners hav alway
They cure sour stomach, gas, loss of palate is a pood ides. There Is nothing

vou can bait vour hook in successfullyhad free passes. The cases against the
railroads before the courts will not come with as a box of our rich chocolatesflesh and appetite, sleeplessness, palpita-

tion, heartburn, constipation and head'
ache.

up before the March term. with uuts. cream marshmallows. pep

Willeiibriiik'permints or idmonds carefully coveredSuperintendent of the pen
with lino, delicious chocolate.tentiary has discharged the Rev. Mr.Send for valuable Utile book on

Bahb as Chaplain of the convict farms.stomach diseases by addressing Stuart . J. MoSorley A Co
Labor Commissioner Hamrick has goneCo., Marshall, Mich.FARYOD MAY TRAVEL()

()
)

()
east to see the fishery and trucking busAll druggists sell, full sited packages
iness.at BO cents. -

Has an Entire
New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Mahiby's Mixkd Paints,

the best paint in the world.

All Goods Guaranteed a Rcprr
entsd or Money Refunded.

8

.7 -

lXeMtiuirunt,
Only

Restaurant in the City.

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

ISO MIDDT.TIl STRIUT, BJ

New Bene, N. C.J

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

H. WILLENBRINK, rrnp.
FormerlyJChcf, Hotel Chattawka.

The New York Life Insurance Co.1

()')
)
)

!

"V3wT" s
THE OLDEST INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE

COMPANY IN THE WOULD.

STOP HACKING !

YOU CAN

Stop That Hacking
Cough

If you will only tako

Bradham't Cough
Balsam and
Bradham't
Bronchial Lozenges

Both are old, tried recipes and
guaranteed in cure, or money
nfuniled. Try theia. Hold
only at

Prenldent.J. A. M C IXli,V

"J

New Insurance Paid for in 1897, $135,555,794
Increase oyer 1898 over,
Total Insurance in force,
Assets, - - -

14,000,000
877,020,925
200,694,440

BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

wliero Goods are o Jtuliablo and Price so Reasonable M here.

We aro lint philanthropists. Wo don't givo away our

gnol. V'e make a Fair ProlU and only a fair profit.

But we lire Close Buyers. That's the icorot of oar Low

Pri. es. A Full Line of FANCY CAKES Just Recoived.

Bradham's
Dotlakl Writ ir nra.I

(J)

- ww..

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans I Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Earl Peas,

tod Improved Valentine and Rait
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Art You Corns I Comejt Coming!

J. F: CLAIIK,
Brick Store, Nrar Market Pock.

IL W. SIMPSON,

A suitable vessel or barge for
about GO days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at month of l'atqno
tank River in North Carolina to re-

ceive fih for this Companj'i passing
steamers.

Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K. KINO, Geo. Manager,

Nfk. & So. B, R. Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

TATTTT DUiIil, Cash Grocer, 1! unerai Director andilii

THE COMPANY IS COMPOSED OF OVER 800,000

rOLICY HOLDERS, WlIO OWN THE COMPANY;

WHO ARE THE COMPANY; WHO ALONE RECEIVE

the riioFrrs op the company.

K3TI MATES OF COST GLADLY FURNISHED BY

51. I.. IJ0LL0WI:LL, Agrnf.

lumbalmer.
OfllotM Broad Street, neitto8lcwart'i4 A ft k

table. Rraidnnc 108 Broad Btrwt.
tniurtal robe a iclIty.t ft't.'-


